INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

A sufficient transverse maxillary dimension is a critical requirement of a stable and functional occlusion.\[[@ref1]\] When this dimension is inappropriate, a uni and/or bilateral posterior crossbite is present and the treatment is essential to correct these transverse maxillary deficiencies.

Orthopedic rapid palatal expansion in skeletally immature patients is the procedure of choice to correct this condition in that age group. Nonetheless, this treatment modality in skeletally mature patients can produce unwanted effects, such as lateral tipping and/or extrusion of posterior teeth, periodontal membrane compression, root resorption, alveolar bone bending, fenestration of the buccal cortex, palatal tissue necrosis, inability to open the midpalatal suture, pain, and instability of the expansion.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Therefore, skeletally mature individuals should be submitted to treatment that involves the use of orthodontic expansion appliance and/or maxillary osteotomies, namely surgically assisted rapid maxillary expansion (SARME).

Many areas of medicine, dentistry, physical therapy and speech therapy include superficial electromyographic (EMG) exams, which help to obtain diagnoses, establishing more accurate prognoses, and accompanying muscular performance during various types of treatment.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

EMG analysis of masticatory muscles provides useful data regarding the functional impact of morphological discrepancies and permits functional evaluation in patients subject to surgical treatment to correct occlusal discrepancies.\[[@ref6]\] Although the SARME has been routinely used for treatment of posterior uni or bilateral cross bite, only few studies can be found in the scientific literature, which evaluate the behavior of these muscles to this treatment modality in adult patients.

Thus, the present study aimed to evaluate the effect of SARME on EMG activity of masseter and temporalis muscles in adults before and immediately after the SARME surgery to observe what occurs with the EMG activity of the masticatory muscles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Group selection {#sec2-1}
---------------

Nineteen patients (6 males and 13 females) with ages ranging from 20 to 47 years (mean 25.4 years) were included in this study. They were selected from 44 consecutive patients treated in the Oral and Maxillofacial Clinic at the School of Dentistry. The inclusion criteria were good health status, minimum transversal maxillary discrepancy of 5 mm, absence of anteroposterior and vertical maxillary discrepancies, SARME as the unique surgical procedure and absence of complications during the surgical procedure and maxillary expansion. The exclusion criteria were smoking, metabolic bone diseases (e.g., hyperparathyroidism, vitamin C deficiency), chronic use of corticoids before or during treatment, parafunctional habits (e.g., bruxism), and temporomandibular joint dysfunction.

The study was previously approved by the Ethics Committee at FORP/USP. All subjects were informed about the purpose and potential risks of the study and, once agreed, they signed an Informed Consent Term, as required by resolution 196/96 issued by the National Health Council.

Surgical procedure {#sec2-2}
------------------

All patients included in this study had received the same surgical intervention and had the same surgeon. The surgical procedure performed under local anesthesia was that basically described by Bell and Jacobs.\[[@ref7]\] A horizontal incision was made through the mucoperiosteum above the mucogingival junction in the depth of the buccal vestibule, extending from the mesial area of the first molar to the distal area of the canine. The lateral and anterior maxillary wall was exposed from the lateral aspect of the pyriform rim to the zygomatic maxillary buttress by mucoperiosteal elevation. A micro-reciprocating saw was used to make a horizontal osteotomy about 5 mm above the apices of the teeth from the posterior aspect of the zygomatic buttress to the inferolateral aspect of the pyriform rim. A vertical incision in the upper lip frenulum was performed, allowing access to the planned site of the interincisal osteotomy. Afterwards, an osteotomy was made in the midline between the central incisor\'s roots, using a microsagittal saw. An immediate expansion of the maxilla was performed by driving the Sverzut\'s chisel in this previous osteotomy parallel to the palate for approximately 1.0 to 1.5 cm. The forefinger was positioned on the incisive papilla to feel the chisel as it transected the palatal bone. After the complete introduction in the previously osteotomized site, the chisel was handled in a rotation movement until the separation was reached. Then, the previously cemented orthodontic appliance was activated 8 turns (2.0 mm), resulting in a clinically visible separation of midpalatal suture. No additional expansion was attempted for 5 days postoperatively, and then, one-quarter turn was done twice a day until the desired amount of expansion was achieved. Afterwards, the width of the maxillary arch was maintained by stabilizing the appliance, either by passing a piece of wire through the hole in the expansion device screw and looping it around the anterior guide hole rod, or by adding cold-curing acrylic resin to the central portion of the expansion device \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Except for swelling and hematoma, no postoperative problems were noticed and pain was minimal in all cases.

![Surgical procedure: osteotomy performed from zygomatic buttress to pyriform rim at the right side (a), the chisel positioned into the osteotomy at the midline (b), left side (c)](AMS-1-32-g001){#F1}

![Mirror image showing the Hyrax palatal expander applied in this study](AMS-1-32-g002){#F2}

EMG analysis {#sec2-3}
------------

Electromyographic analysis was performed using a *MyoSystem-Br1* (São Paulo, Brazil) electromyographer with differential active electrodes (silver bars 10 mm apart, 10 mm long, 2 mm wide, 20 gain, input impedance 10 GX and 130 dB at 60 Hz common mode rejection ratio). Surface differential active electrodes were placed on the skin, previously cleaned with alcohol, bilaterally on both masseter muscles and on the anterior portion of the temporalis. A ground electrode was also used and fixed on the skin over the sternum region. The electromyographical signals were analogically amplified with a gain of 1000, filtered by a pass-band of 0.01--1.5 kHz and sampled by a 12-bit A/D converter with a 2 kHz sampling rate. The signals were digitally filtered by a pass-band filter of 10--500 Hz for data processing.

The volunteers' skin was prepared by performing skin asepsis with alcohol and, if necessary, trichotomy. The electrodes were fixed by bands of adherent tape, allowing total contact between the electrode uptake bars and the skin. We followed the localization, orientation, and tests for placing the electrodes as suggested by the *European Recommendations for Surface Electromyography* of the SENIAM project.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

The electromyographical signals were captured before and 15 days after surgery in habitual gum chewing (10 sec), dental clenching (4 sec), mouth opening and closing (10 sec), rest (10 sec), protrusion (10 sec) and right and left laterality (10 sec) with subjects comfortably seated in an office-type chair, with their arms next to their body and hands on their thighs. The analyzed muscles were the right masseter (RM), left masseter (LM), right temporalis (RT), and left temporalis (LT).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The paired t-test (*SPSS 17.0 for Windows*) was used to compare the electromyographic data of the temporal and masseter muscles in root mean square (RMS) during all conditions, before and after 15 days of surgery data. The level of significance was set at *P* = 0.05. RMS electromyographic values of each muscle evaluated at the beginning (T1) and at the end of treatment (T2). The electromyographic analysis showed that the activity of the masseter and temporal muscles decreased significantly after the SARME in all the clinical situations after the surgery \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Root mean square average, standard deviation and statistical significance of electromyographic activity, pre- and post-treatment (n = 19)

![](AMS-1-32-g003)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The scope of this study was not to compare subjects with normal occlusion and subjects with posterior crossbite but to verify the EMG activity in masticatory muscles of subjects that had undergone SARME before and immediately after the surgery. Therefore, the control group comprised the subjects themselves before SARME and not normocclusive subjects. This analysis is important in order to verify what happens with the masticatory muscle activity after a procedure of this magnitude and make a correlation with the signs and symptoms that patients present immediately after the surgery, especially after a new occlusal relationship.

The stomatognathic system constitutes a functional and physiologic interdependent entity of muscles, maxilla, mandible, dental arches, occlusal relationships, and temporomandibular articulations. In this present study, the electromyographic analysis was fundamental to permit the evaluation of muscle behavior and activity in different clinical conditions after correction of maxillary transverse deficiencies by SARME.

SARME basically consists of selected osteotomies performed at sutures and buttress of the facial skeleton reaching weakening the bone resistance to expanding forces generates by the orthodontic appliance. The areas of resistance to lateral forces in the midface are the pyriform aperture (anterior support), the zygomatic buttress (lateral support), the pterygoid junction (posterior support), and the midpalatal synostosed suture (median support). The SARME has been done for a long time in adults with a mature skeleton and many different methods have been described in the literature, ranging from osteotomies on the anterior and lateral aspect of maxilla\[[@ref3]\] to osteotomies that basically replicated a subtotal LeFort I osteotomy.\[[@ref2]\]

This treatment modality is indicated on transverse maxillary deficiencies of more than 5 mm in a skeletally mature patient, arch length discrepancies with maxillary incisors in an acceptable vertical and sagittal position, a V-shaped maxilla with a narrow anterior segment if extractions are not desired, to increase the maxillary arch perimeter, to correct posterior crossbite, to widen the maxillary arch as a preliminary procedure to orthognathic surgery, to widen maxillary hypoplasia associated with clefts of the palate, and to overcome the resistance of the sutures when orthopedic maxillary expansion has failed.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3][@ref7]\]

Once a more adequate occlusal relationship had been achieved with the SARME, we expected a more balanced muscle activity, increasing the esthetic and functional outcomes. However, the muscular response to the changes was incompletely understood due the short postoperative period analyzed.

Before treatment, adults with posterior crossbite presented high values of EMG activity for the masseter and temporal muscles analyzed in all conditions, including rest. This is likely due to bone and muscular changes in the stomatognathic system of individuals with malocclusion.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] In habitual gum chewing and dental clenching, there was a statistically significant difference in the activities before and after SARME (*P* \< 0.01). In mouth opening and closing and at rest, just for the right temporal muscle, the data was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, there was no significant difference in the activities of both muscles for protrusion and right and left laterality.

The EMG activity of masticatory muscles during rest is increased in patients with stomatognathic system dysfunctions compared to healthy individuals.\[[@ref12]--[@ref14]\] After having corrected the transversal maxillomandibular relationship using SARME, masseter and temporal muscle activity decreased in the rest condition. This possibly could reflect the adaptation and reprogramming of the musculature to the new occlusion. The presence of EMG activity during rest after SARME demonstrates that masticatory muscles are not in the ideal state of relaxation and great variability observed in the EMG recordings demonstrates neuromuscular complexity in the position of mandibular rest.

The mastication is considered one of the most important functions of the stomatognathic system, in which a well balanced neuromuscular activity occurs as a result of the interrelationship between the components of the stomatognathic system, proprioception, cerebral masticatory centers, and occlusion.\[[@ref15]\] Therefore, any change in these components, such as the occlusion, temporomandibular joint or in the masticatory muscles, results in decrease of the masticatory function.\[[@ref16]\] Miyauchi *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] analyzed the factors related to the masticatory movements and found that the occlusion was the most important component. The SARME results in a gradual increase of the maxillary transversal distance, substantially altering the relationship between the mandibular and maxillary teeth. In our study, the subjects showed an important change in the pattern of muscular activity during mastication. The masticatory cycles tended to return to normal during the postoperative period and the mean data observed in the preoperative period were always higher than those observed 15 days after the surgery.

The maximal dental contact is obtained during dental clenching, resulting in a larger contact area between mandibular and maxillary teeth. Ferrario *et al*.,\[[@ref18]\] evaluated the activity of the mastication muscles and the number of dental contacts in young adults. The authors observed decreased muscle activity in subjects with less dental contacts, explaining the direct correlation between these factors. We observed decreased activity of the masseter and temporal muscles after SARME. This decrease was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) for both muscles and can be explained by the change in dental contacts. Furthermore, the altered maxillomandibular relationship and the discomfort generated by the new occlusal condition have been proposed as additional factors. Leung and Hägg\[[@ref19]\] quoted that the changes in muscular activity during the orthopedic treatment was a result of the occlusal instability, changes in the dentition relationship, bone repositioning, and the new skeletal configuration.

Nevertheless, the need is highlighted to reevaluate patients after a larger interval, when results of SARME are supposed to be stabilized. At this point, occlusion would be more engaged, and musculature would have more time to adapt to new skeletal conditions and functions of the stomatognathic system.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Considering the specific conditions of this study, it can be concluded that SARME significantly decreased the EMG activity of the masseter and temporal muscles. These findings suggest that the alterations in EMG activity should be considered as an additional exam to evaluate the treatment and stability of SARME. Nonetheless, further studies that analyze longer postoperative periods are necessary for a complete understanding of the influence of SARME on the masticatory muscles.
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